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MARTISE’S
BIO
“You two can go, one, two.” It was 

Martise Moore’s first state championship 

race, and her hurdle coach had just 

predetermined her runner-up. The two 

fingers he put in front of her face 

summarized the second-place finishes to 

her senior teammate all season. So, she 

decided to make a choice: see the two 

fingers as second place or a victory 

sign. She chose victory. Minutes later, she 

ran a PR and was a 55-meter hurdle state 

champion.

That race and that decision would forever 

change her life. She would always choose 

to win. Martise went on to win three more 

Maryland state hurdle titles and become a 

scholar-athlete at the University of 

Southern California (USC).



After graduating Cum Laude from USC 

with a B.S. in Business Administration, she 

advised families and fiduciaries on capital 

market investments and built a successful 

career. But something was missing….

Some years later, she created the 

GreenRunner brand to supercharge 

runners' confidence and personal bests.

The Mission: Enroll and inspire 

awesomeness around the world : )

Today, Martise helps athletes, weekend 

warriors, and military and law-

enforcement candidates run faster for 

sports, road races, and physical fitness 

tests, using her Run Faster Formula.  She 

also teaches players how to supercharge 

their sports confidence to win on and off 

the field.

Always the athlete, Martise enjoys running 

and playing sports recreationally.  She 

lives in Los Angeles.  Learn more at 

MartiseMoore.com.

https://martisemoore.com/


STAY AWESOME SPORTS JOURNAL

Four-time state champion and former University of Southern California 

hurdler, Martise Moore, provides a unique and powerful sports journal 

that helps athletes stay motivated and awesome throughout their entire 

season.  

As the run faster coach and founder of GreenRunner, Coach Martise sees 

a lot of athletes struggle with the pressures of sports.  She created the 

Stay Awesome Sports Journal as a tool to help them transform their fears 

and frustrations into confidence and performance breakthroughs.

The Stay Awesome Sports Journal gives athletes a competitive 

advantage.  This 26-week record book holds them accountable to their 

season’s goals and fast-tracks their progress by offering thought-

provoking prompts, tips and quotes that are designed to reinforce drive, 

mental toughness and fun for athletes of all abilities.   

BONUS:  Coloring is encouraged inside of the sports journey log.

STAY AWESOME SPORTS JOURNAL is a unique and powerful tool that helps athletes 

stay motivated and awesome throughout their entire season. 

https://www.amazon.com/Stay-Awesome-Sports-Journal-Season/dp/0692104046/ref=sr_1_15?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1531527687&sr=1-15&keywords=stay+awesome


FASTER KID

From track runners to soccer players and football players to baseball players—

all athletes need speed.  Speed determines key outcomes of a game or meet, like:

who controls the ball; who scores; and ultimately who wins.  More importantly, 

speed supercharges self-confidence and personal bests. 

Whether you passed along your fast genes or your not-so-fast genes, there are 

still things you can do to help your child run faster.  In this right-to-the-point, 

action-oriented book, Coach Martise tells you exactly what you can do to 

immediately boost your kid’s speed no matter what sport they play or their 

natural abilities.

In Faster Kid, you will learn:

-How to tweak your kid’s running form for more speed

-Simple exercises that wake up fast-twitch muscle fibers

-Effective ways to increase your athlete’s range of motion

No matter your sports background or your kid’s athletic level or ability—know 

that by following the tips in Faster Kid, you can successfully help your athlete 

run faster. 

HOW SPORTS PARENTS CAN HELP THEIR KIDS 

RUN FASTER NOW

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07FKW3WQQ/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1531531345&sr=1-2&keywords=faster+kid


GO FOR IT, GIRL
HOW TO SUPERCHARGE YOUR SPORTS CONFIDENCE

TO WIN ON & OFF THE FIELD 

COMING 

SOON

OCTOBER 16, 2018



READY TO RACE FASTER 
SUMMIT

Thought leaders, Dr. 

Robert Klapper, 

Dave McGillivray, 

Jessie Sebor, Lauren 

Antonucci, Dr. 

Jason Selk ,and Tim 

Adams also shared 

their individual 

areas of expertise as 

it pertains to 

becoming a faster 

racer. 

Learn more at 

ReadyToRaceFaster

Summit.com.

Hosted and created 

by Martise Moore, 

the Ready to Race 

Faster Summit was 

the first ever 3-day, 

live stream event 

dedicated to giving 

runners, of all 

abilities, the 

inspiration, 

motivation, and 

innovation to train 

and race their best. 

This live stream 

training featured, 

elite racers Jared 

Ward, Nikki Kimball, 

Becky Wade, and 

Obsie Birru. 

http://readytoracefastersummit.com/


MARATHON RECON
A  MILE BY MILE PREVIEW OF THE LA MARATHON

Marathon Recon is the first and only running-interview preview of the 26.2 mile LA Marathon course.  

Broadcasting live on Periscope in the days leading up to the 2016 and 2018 races, this running-

interview series features LA Marathon runners and fundracers sharing their stories while running a mile 

of the official course.  This inspiring series educates racers on how to navigate the course, motivates 

people to run, and raises awareness and funds for various charities.

Over 30 local and international charities have been spotlighted, including Angel City Pitt Bulls, Boys & 

Girls Club, Celiac Disease Foundation, Cure CMD, Girl Up, Girls on the Run, Institute for Myeloma & 

Bone Cancer Research, Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Reading to Kids, Southern California Special 

Olympics, Strength United, Students Run LA, and Westside German Shepherd Rescue.

Replays are available at GreenRunnerLA.com.

https://greenrunnerla.com/blog


QUARANTINED ATHLETE
HOW TO STAY IN THE GAME

These uncertain times have cast a dark 

shadow on sports and the athletic 

community.  To shine some light, 

“Quarantined Athlete” shares advice and 

inspiration of elite athletes and sports 

professionals to help us all push through 

these extraordinary times together.

The entire series is available on YouTube.

https://youtube.com/user/GreenRunnerLA


TESTIMONIALS
Over 90 Five-Star Reviews

Coach Martise is a Super Coach! She started out our session by 

giving my 10yr old son a review of his running style and was able to have him make 

adjustments to it that vastly improved his style, speed and mental feeling about it ~ 

just in the 1st session! She connected with him very well and is very professional. I 

highly recommend working with her!!! –Soccer Parent

Coach Martise is Amazing. My daughter’s confidence and technique 

increased so much just after one session with her. –Cross Country & Track Parent 

Martise, great news! I took the PFT today and I scored a 17! The Applicant 

Coordinator followed me to my car and commented on how I showed so much heart 

and how she is impressed with my improvement (I went from a score of 4 to a score 

of 17)! Thank you so much for helping me conquer something that I once didn't think 

was possible. My Life Has Changed! –FBI Candidate

It has been absolutely amazing having Martise be my coach! She is fantastic at 

explaining technique, race strategy, training, and injury prevention. I am training for 

my first 100 miler Ultra and having a coach like Martise is absolutely essential to me. 

I Would Totally Recommend Her! –Ultra Marathoner



AAPTIV- FEELING BORED WITH YOUR OUTDOOR RUNS?

CONSUMERHELP GUIDE - BEST RUNNING SHOES

DIY ACTIVE - DISTANCE RUNNING: WHY IS THE TREADMILL EASIER TO RUN ON?

EVERYDAY POWER BLOG - 5 WAYS TO STAY MOTIVATED—NO MATTER WHAT

LES BROWN RADIO SHOW (NOVEMBER 2011) - A CHAMPION’S MINDSET 

MINDBODY - CROSS IT OFF YOUR BUCKET LIST: RUN A 5K

MYFITNESSPAL - HOW ATHLETES AND TRAINERS PRACTICE MINDFULNESS

MEDIA

https://aaptiv.com/magazine/feeling-bored-outdoor-runs-heres-spice
https://consumerhelp.guide/best-running-shoes/
https://diyactive.com/distance-running-how-can-i-run-longer-and-farther/
https://everydaypowerblog.com/5-biggest-motivation-killers-avoid/
https://www.mindbodyonline.com/blog/inspiration/motivation/cross-it-off-your-fitness-bucket-list-run-a-5k
http://blog.myfitnesspal.com/athletes-trainers-practice-mindfulness/


MYFITNESSPAL - 6 WAYS TO AVOID WINTER WEIGHT GAIN

OCTANE ATHLETIC PERFORMANCE PODCAST - RUNNING FOR AWESOMENESS WITH 

MARTISE MOORE

PATHEOS - ARE YOU RAISING A QUITTER?

PSYCHOLOGY TODAY  - 8 WAYS TO CONVINCE YOURSELF YOU’RE AN EXERCISER

TODAY - HERE ARE 5 OF THE BEST KARAOKE SONGS OF ALL TIME

WOMEN’S RUNNING MAGAZINE (JUNE 2018) - GET USED TO IT 

ZAPPOS - HOW TO GET BACK INTO RUNNING AFTER A LONG BREAK

MORE MEDIA

http://blog.myfitnesspal.com/6-easy-ways-avoid-winter-weight-gain/
http://octaneathleticperformance.com/martise-moore/
http://www.patheos.com/blogs/someassemblyrequired/2018/05/are-you-raising-a-quitter/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/minding-the-body/201604/8-ways-convince-yourself-youre-exerciser
https://www.today.com/popculture/best-karaoke-songs-all-time-journey-gloria-estefan-george-michael-t128006
https://www.zappos.com/c/how-to-get-back-into-running-after-break?pf_rd_r=JFYPWRJ5Y3B5DAYQ6TGE&pf_rd_p=3b8b30fc-3b83-43d1-882f-534c093e0d60


SOCIAL

WEBSITES

GreenRunnerLA.com

GoForItGirl.net

MartiseMoore.com

TWITTER

@GreenRunnerLA

FACEBOOK

@GreenRunner

INSTAGRAM

@GreenRunnerLA

@GoForIt.Girl

YOUTUBE

YouTube.com/user/GreenRunnerLA



CONTACT

Martise Moore
The Run Faster Coach

Sports Confidence Coach

Author

Martise@GreenRunnerLA.com

(213) 986-4949

mailto:Martise@GreenRunnerLA.com

